BBC Meeting Feb 16 2015
Members Present: Robert Johnson, Tim Williams, Tom Robinson, Michael Cormier, Frank Grillo, Jon
Rosen, Scott Cimato, John Roden, Steve Mongielo, Matt Ronan, Adam Wojcik

Treasurers report
Balance is $17,090
Future expenses - Larkin, Hamburg permits, BBC insurance, trailer repairs
Paid half larkin deposit $2500, $2500 more due prior to 1st race
New pop up tent from Shickluna, free, Robert will pick up

Larkin update
$250 for motorcade permit
$320 for street closure
$67.50 for no parking signs
$500 for special event
$2500 due to Larkin Dev
Possible new sponsor through Towne Auto
$4000 and pace cars (Barb Rohr potential driver)
Frank is looking at lighting for some of the races. Cost roughly $1000
Need lighting to accommodate women’s races & kids races
Flyer for larkin done for permitting

Hamburg update
concern about signage & detours for crit. Village doesn't have enough to make DOT happy.
Stuart Green to update ASAP
citizens race can be permitted for road race, debate is what time to start
want to be safe, how to prevent or mitigate lapped riders
it was suggested to have a police officer for east eden
Flyer for permitting will be done soon

Raccoon Rally June 27
Mack Lawrence has ready to go
BBC vs GVCC Aug 9 East Arcade
BBC vs BTC Aug 13 GI TT

possibly OCA to join in the club v club races at some point

EARC Races - Clinic May 24/25, Empire Classic May 31, Two Days of Buffalo Aug 1/2
GVCC Races - Cat 4/5 clinic March 21/22, Bloomfield Apr 12, Apr 19 crit?, East Side Omnium end of
may?, Bristol moved to June 20

BBC Grant/team program
Idea is to promote the BBC and assist members who need it be able to do higher profile out of
town races
Grants would be applied for and reviewed by Robert, Bruce, and Tim
What are criteria – Robert distributed a proposal, must be full BBC members & have
marshal or mentoring commitment
Possibly $2500 budget
What are objective, what are results. Grant recipient would need to report on what the $$
went for and what were results.
Possibly have BBC pay for race fees directly
Voted Yes
Late in the year for a BBC team formation
Late in the year, members are already on other teams
Possible for 2016, needs to be defined and have a leader. Will be addressed later in year
BBC training Schedule
Thursdays - training, skills, race practice
Sat/Sundays - group rides, BBC championship events, road races
BBC Group rides
Team Finish Strong, Nickle City, Emblem, Campus Wheelworks have offered to lead one
BBC insurance, BBC provides refreshments (BYOB), $5 rider
Teams to designate routes & route leaders, idea to have fun & bring new riders to riding while
working on group riding skills and safety
BBC needs to know where the parking will be for insurance
Melany Arrision proposed family fun rides on 4 fridays through year. Bike path in clarence

BBC Promotional ideas
Oval window sticker
$360/$162 for 250 inside/outside.
Outside preferred & voted yes

RfR Goodie bags flyer need 9000
Should be no cost to BBC aside from flyer printing
Size ½ sheet or ¼ page

Would like to purchase smaller route signs & safety markers
used at Ride for Roswell
corregated vinyl on metal trees
24x16 roughly $8 each
Voted yes

Membership dues & race fees
proposed $25 membership (same for full & assoc members)
all members marshal, drive, mentor in 2 races OR GET A COMPETENT FILL IN
$5 race fee members, $15 race fee non members, $50 pre-pay for BBC training races, no team
series fee
Voted yes

HS/Junior racing committee
goal is to find junior racers
this is NOT about creating a BBC junior team
need to have members who want to actively search for young members
BBC grant program can be used to assist with recruiting
email list of cross racing juniors

Open discussion
NYSBRA meeting brought up that BBC insurance was worth looking at
Possible officials clinic March 21st at Mike Cormier’s office 6700 Main st.
John Roden brought up cyclocross committee within the club
concern about vacuum between WNY & Rochester
NYSBRA cyclocross comittee?
Dates on wnycx.com

